Factor structure and individual patterns of DSM-IV conduct disorder criteria in adolescent psychiatric inpatients.
We investigated the factor structure of the DSM-IV conduct disorder (CD) diagnostic criteria and typical individual patterns of CD subscales in an adolescent inpatient population using detailed hospital records of a Norwegian nationwide sample of 1087 adolescent psychiatric inpatients scored for the 15 DSM-IV CD criteria. Varimax rotated principal components and full-information factor analyses of 12 CD criteria were carried out separately for boys and girls employing two methods. Standardized values on three subscales of CD criteria were subjected to Ward's method of hierarchical cluster analyses followed by k-means relocation employing a double cross-replication design. Similar factor structures emerged regardless of factoring method and gender. With the exception of Criteria 8 ("Fire setting") and 14 ("Run away from home") the factor loadings for both genders were in accordance with Loeber's tripartite model, with Aggression, Delinquency, and Rule Breaking factors largely corresponding to Loeber's overt, covert and authority conflict pathways. A five-cluster solution proved highly replicable and interpretable. One cluster gathered adolescents without CD, and the remaining four described groups with different conceptually meaningful constellations of CD criteria, which were not equally prevalent in each gender. Delinquency appeared in all symptomatic clusters. The cluster analytic results highlighted typical forms of expressions of conduct problems, and the fact that these forms may not be equally prevalent in girls and boys even while the underlying structure of conduct problems may be similar across genders. Future research should address the prediction of specific outcomes from CD criteria subscales or constellations.